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For the purpose f
ek-oti- into effect, the fottnwii g
Registrars and Judges (' iWc.-i- i

are hereby appointed in the foRow-in- g

Wands and Priami u, viz: --

township No. i. Dor. RL C.
Registrar . J. H West: Poll Holders.

B. B. Daugheny. N. M. Richardson
Township No, K. Cove City. N. C

Registrar. W. W. Deugherty; Poll
Holders, W. T. McCoy, J. H. Bryan.
Township. No. S. Ft. Barn wr II.

N. C
Registrar, L. S. Harper; PoU Hold

ers, U. a. Wootten, Sam Moore.
Township No. 5, North Hariowe.

Registrar, E. C. Taylor; Poll Hold
er, Joshua Adams. J. S. Morton.
Township No. Lees Farm. N. C

Registrar, Thos. B. Haywood; Poll
Holders, E. W. Bryan. W. Z. Boyd,
Jr.

Township No. 7., Thjiricnn
Registrar, H. C, Wood; Poll Hold

ers, w . E. Moore, Walter Smith.
Township No. H

First Ward Registrar, Furney
Gaskill; Poll Holders, J. B. Hill.

Geo. B. Waters.
Second Ward Registrar, C. K.

Hancock; Poll Holders, Geo. WinfleW,
Mark Disosway.

Third Ward Registrar, D. M.
Styron; Poll Holders, Geo. Bowden,
Alfred Kafer.

Fourth Ward Registrar, L. S.

Wood: Poll Holders, TOtPy Wood,
Albert Castet.

Burn 6 Ward -- Registrar, R. J.
Disosway; Poll Holders, E. T. Holl- -
oway, John Crabtree.

Jasper, No. 9 Township
- Registrar, O. H. Henry; Poll Hold-

ers, W. C. Davis, W. G, B. Lane.
Gupi How

Registrar, Jno. E, Wilcox; Pol
Holders, B, B, Scott, M, M. Shute.

Tlsdaje
Registrar, W, F, Crockett; Poll

Holders, --N, A. Bray, Jno. Stanley,
Beach Grove

Registrar, J. T. House; Poll Hold-

ers, Jno. French, Waldron Richard- -

on'.
It is further ordered that same poll

ing places as obtained in general elec
tion for 1914, be, and are hereby
designated as polling places for this
election.

It is further ordered that thejsaid
election be field under the same rules
and regulations, and according to
the same penalties provided by law
Spr election of rriembers of the Gen
era Assembly.

No new registration is ordered, but
the books wil be kept open for the
registration of all entitled to regis-

ter who )iave pot registered, Reg-

istrars are hereby ordered to enter
upon the registration books the names
of qualified voters registered ip the
1914 election.

Ballots shall be 1X2 inches, and
on white paper, and may be printed
or written, or partly printed and
partly written. Those in favor of
the Stock Law and those opposed
to thp stpek Jaw wlfj vote a ballot
on whiflh ape jjie words "Np Stock
Law."

The Registration Books, and Poll
Books, and the Ballot Boxes shall
he furnished ?y ne Board of Com-

missioners, OF by the Rcgislrars
and Judges of Election, for eaoh
Ward and Precinct.

The- - Board of County Commission- -

ders, consisting of one member from
each Ward and Precinct . as provid-
ed by law, shall meet on the second
day next after the said election,
at the Court House, in New pern,
N. C, at 11 oVtock a. m.( and can-

vass the returns, and determine and
declare the results,

Two abstracts of the votes shall
be made and signed by the Chairman
of the Board of Canvassers, one of
whieh shall be delivered to the Chair
man of the Board of Commissioners,
and one filed with the Register of
Deeds, to be filed and registered in
his office. The original returns shall
be delivered to the Clerk of the Su
perior Court, to be filed in his office.

Ordered further, that notice of
this eleotion be posted nt the Court
House door, and published for thirty
(3) days in tome newspaper in tho
said county.

It is further ordered, that flic Sher-

iff notify the Registrars and fudges-o-

election of their appointment.
Upon motion Mr, William Dunn

was elected Trustee of the Central
Highway, for the ensuing term.

Upon motion, Mr. Geo. B. Waters
was elected Chief Oame Warden
for Craven county.

Upon motion, Sheriff R. B. Lane
is refunded the sum of $127.84, on
account of insolvents for the year
1913 fax, as heretofore account' for.

Upon motion, it wis o'dcred that
th vajpatipn of the Samson Grove
took, at Florida, listed to J. W. Btcw

art, be reduoed fiom $29,900.00 to
$11,500.00 on account of error.

It is further ordered that the val
uation of stock in the same corpor-
ation, charged to A. H. Coward,
Cicero Duncan, T. J. Mariner, W. H.
Newell, Jr., T. A. Uirtiell, W.

C. B. Tayloi, he reduced
from $6 HO per share, to $2.V(X) per
hare.

a V Wehh. K.C;JM.
a,; C. W. Wnt-T- n;

if. K CmV
tonhmlttn. By I. A.C

fsrd

WAREHOUSE WILL

OPEN UP SO IN

A. B. Baines Returns to
City and Prepare

for Season

B. Baines. a member of the
of Baines Brothers, propns-o-f

tors the Dill Tobacco wareho u,
has returned from Warsaw where
he spend the winter and will begin
making preparations for the open-

ing of the market which will be
during the first part of August.

Mr. Baines stated to a Journal
reporter yesterday that he has been
in touch with tobacco men in various
parts of Eastern North Carolina,
and from all reports the quality of
the tobacco this year will be infer-

ior to that grown lat year. Mr,
Baines attributes the poor quality
to the cold spell whieh lasted for
about ten days during the first part
of thjs month. He said that the
weed was stunned and would neces-

sarily have to be topped lower and
this will cause it to be of a coarse
grade.

He said that the acreage in this
section had been increased consid
erabiy over the amount grown last
year and is of the opinion that the
cold spell dik less damage in this
immediate section than it did fur
ther west.

BIRTH RECORD IN

MAY EXCELLENT

Exceed the Death Rate by
Nearly Five Thou-san- d

Aetyirding to figures compiled by
the state bureau of vital statistics
there were 4,689 more births than
deaths in North Carolina during the
month of May. These figures were
gleaned from reports sent in up to
June 10, when the books for May
were closed. 1 his probably means

thaf tiie jypnuj.aton of the state
was increased during the past month
much more than the number indicated
above, since the registrars are depend-
ent solely upon the thoughtfulness
of physicians in cominling the num-

ber of tjrths, whih; undertakers arc
held strictly accountable for the re
port of deaths,

The eomparattve figures for the

month are contained in a letter just
received. , .( ,

"On the 10th, the date we closed
our books, we had received 11,017
acceptable cirtificites which is an
increase of over 10,000 certificates
for the same period last year.

"Some reports were unavoidably de
laved, noun, flcjayed by carelessness
and these will have, io tf counted
next month.

"We earnestly hope every regist
rar will continue to stive to make
eatife month's returns more complete,
if possible, fha the month before

and we again assure an or our earnest
cooperation and support.

"Go to it with a will! See if we

caftjjol better, even ever so little,
our totals this iyph."

GOLDSBORO WON'T

JOIN TOURNAMENT

Goldsboro, June 26. At a special

called meeting of the firemen in their
club room tonight which was called
to order by Assistant Chief Leslie
Yelverton and Capt. W. L. Lane, who
presided , the following delegates were
selected to represent Goldsboro at
the State Kiremeat'n Tournament
which will convene at New Bern
nest month; Lieutenant R. L. Stev
ens and Capt. W, L. Lane.

uoiasooro wui not participate m tne
tournament this year, but instead the
department will take an outing, the
date and plane to be announced later,
which will be selected by a special
committee and left to the approval of
the department.

ITALIAN INVADERS

MAKING PROGRESS

Rome, June 26. Afnrmed , at the
pmgass of the ltaian ipyadera, the
Austrian commanders ip the Tyrol
and Cnrnia Alps have set large forces
to work strengthening the works a
few mife inside the frontier. They
are dragging heavy batteries up the
mountain aides. Genera) f'aderna re
ported.

FIRST church or CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

The Bandar morning service hi
nt II o'etoek. The Sunday ev

ening Servian nt 8 o'sMtok- - The sub
ject of the lemn sermon, "God the
its mr of Man." The nuWie

tfdjdly invited. The Snndav
sehool is held immediately after the

t ssrriee. The reading room
in the ebnreh sdiflos 1. open dailr

IbM.as
J

teai

MONSTER GATOR

MEETS RTS FATE

Critter Killed Off Swns- -

boro Other News From
That Section

Swansboro, June 27 Dr. George

H. Pritehnrd and wife, of La Orange.

are visiting nr. Pntchard s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pritehard. Dr.
Pritehnrd was located at Vanceboro
until recently. He left an extensive
practice at that place, but La Grange
offered a wider field, besides being the
home of his wife, whieh was an in
ducement for the change.

Dr. Pritehard is a Swansboro boy,
of whom the community justly feels
proud. He moved here with his par
ents when he was just a "shaver."
After finishing his education he stud
ied medicine, and graduated two years
ago, with high honors, at the Virginia
College of Medicine, of Richomond.
He began the practise of his profess
ion soon after at Vanoeboro, whore he
met and married his charming wife.
who was Miss Maria Smith, of La
Grange. Success has attened him
throughout, and he is now enjoying
a splendid practice, besides 'earning
a well-merit- ed reputation for excep
tional skil) and efficiency in his chosen
profession.

New Keeper Appointed.
Capt. W. T. Willis, of Morehead

City, has been appointed Keeper of
Bogue Inlet Coast Guard Station, to
succeed Cant. Alex. Moore, whp has
been pacpa-.upo- the retired list af-- r

ter mapy years of faithful and effi

cient service.
Big Gator Caught.

An alligator measuring 10 feet
was killed here Thursday, in the river
immediately in front of the town. It
is very seldom that an alligator gets
this far down the river, as salt water
is detrimental to their health, and
makes them cross. But farther up,
where the water is fresh, they thrive
to perfection, growing to such old
age as would mako Methuselah seem
an infant in comparison.

Swansboro is becoming so widely
known and advertised as a health
and pleasure resort, that we imagine
this giant saurian, feeling the decrep-
itude of old age steajing upon him,

to pay us a visit, with the hope,
probably, of finding a fountain of
youth down here, which would renew
his vigor and lubricate his rusty
joints. But when he arrived here,
Mr. P, B. Pitman met lu! with a
Winchester rifle, and not only denied,
th allegation, but killed, the alligar

lor,
Here's A Cool Place,

We read In the papers of towns all
around us where the people are swe-
ltering in the heat, with tho mercury
sizzling at the frying point. Smoly
hoke! Did it ever occur to you that
there is a way out of all that persecu-

tion? Just- take a run down to Swans-

boro. and fet1 that invigorating, pef
PtlpU, sdu'wester' swfeep

over your apatiemy; apd 'bfaw" jfSljS

curls about, and it dollars to dough-

nuts you won't leave it ti the ioioes
come Jts full of ozone, loo,' ahej

majaria gets scarce when itig aionnu.

MARYLAND BELLE

WEDS NEW BPJAN
Mi ss Do vie Con nel ly Become s

The Bride of M&FCU9

A marriage which came as a com-

plete surprise to the scores of friends
of the contracting parties, occurred
in Maryland Friday afternoon, when
Miss Dovie Conhelly of Chestertowh,
Md., became the bride of Marcus
Dill, a son of 8. L. Dill of New Bern.

The news of the marriage did not
reach ths city until yesterday when
relatives received telegrams an pounc-
ing that thp nuptials had beep ed

and that Mr. apd Mrs. Dij)
would arrive in New Bern this aftcr-r9- :

Thp 'brgp is wP and favprabe
known in New Bern. She is a sister
of Mrs. Uichard B, Lane, wife of
Sheriff R, B, Lape of New Repp, and
has visited here fruqutftitly,

Mr, Dill holds a responsible poit
Hon with the Norfolk Southern Rail
way Company, being located here, and
he and his bride will make thoir home
in New Bern.

BRITISH AVIATORS

ATTACK GERMANS

London, June 2t British aviators
today bombarded and blew up a large
German ammunition supply train
pear Roujprs, killing 60 Germans

according to Rotterdam di

pitches.
The Daily Mail today printed n dis-

patch saying the Germans have clos-

ed In pp thp Belniap fpoptl.r, evi-
dently preparing for a gtrat mow-me- pt

of troops from Galipia Ip the
Franco-Klander- n battle front

Austrian General aaimpi a fbf
headway mad by ('adorns,

The das frrtgh t boat Riyno ar
rived hi port yster day from North

FROM LEMBERG

June 14 The
are retiring from U mi erg in
order, to the north of the my. The
Slav right wing today attached the
enemy's flank, destroying thrte wn
panic, and cheeking the enemy's ad-

vance eastward from the South of
In southeast Ualicin ths

Kus&ians captured a thousand in a

bayonet battle. The Russians are
now threatening thtir right flank, the

Kustro-Oerme- art moving towards
ols ma.

GRIFTOM STORE ROBBED

Negro Gained Entrance by Break-
ing Window

Greenville, June 24 R. C. MuCot
ter and ( ompanv s general mer
chandise store at Grifton wasfburfclar- -

ied last night though little loss was

ustained except the breaking of s
urge plate glass window in the front,
through which the burglar pained

entrance to the store This damage

amounted to about $HY Alt r gain-

ing entrance the burglar rifled the

cash drawer of about $1 in small

change and substituted a new hat

for his old one, which he left in the
building.

Mr. McCotter did not Warn of the
robbery until he went to the store to

open for the day's business this
morning and he immediately institut-
ed a search. A negro named Bennett
who claimed Greenville for his home,

was found asleep at the depot and

when aroused and in a part stupor ad-

mitted having broken into the store.
He had stood across the street and

thrown rocks and coal lumps at the
window- to break the glass. A lot of

goods were found piled up on a rain-

coat at the back end of the store but

why the burglar did not take them off

with him when he left was not

learned.
The negro had been around Grifton

for a day or two claiming to be an
evangelist preacher, who was there

to start a revival meeting. He is not

considered nut wiueu. ne was
and l;iken to Greenville and

lodged in jail.

GOLDSBORO MAN DIES AT

BURLINGTON

Goldsboro. June 24 The death
of C. (!. Unit, a former citizen of

this city, occurred Wednesday in

Burlington, and the remains arrived

this afternoon from Burlington for

in terment.
He was the last of several broth-

ers and sisters save one. Mrs. A. L.

Sasser of Fork township, who was

in this city on a visit at the time

of her brother's death. He was

member of Wayne bodge No. lift
A. P. and A. M. 2,

WED AT GOLDSBORO"

Miss Hazel Hunt (ho Rrldf of

Andrew Smith

Goldsboro, June 2:i Another June
wedding of unusual interest, due to the

popularity of the contracting parties

in this city and elsewhere, took place

Wednesday afternoon at First Baptist
church at 1:3d o'ejook when Miss
Hazel Hunt, oldest daughter of Mr

and Mrs. J. B. Hunt, became th
bride of Mr. andrew Smith, formerly
of Pikeville. but who makes Golds

boro his home.
The ceremony was performed

Rev. Geo. T. Watkjns, pastor of the

First Baptist church, the ring service
being used. The bride was given
away by her father. Miss Clare
Hunt, a sister of the bride, was
maid of honor.

Tlu! organ was presided over by
Miss Annie Denmark, and before
the bride entered the bridal chorus
was sung by a choir composed of
special friends of the bride and
groom, after which the bridal party
entered as follow; Misses Rachel
Hunt, anotlicr sister of the bride
Katie Smith, Kliza Stevens, Katie
Smith of Pikeville, a sister of the
groom. Annie Fonvllla, Maggie Black
burn, Mablc Stanley, Flossie Howell
Lillian Crisp, Galkland, Lola Best
The ushers were H. F. Teague, Hern- -

don Tuttle, R. I. Giddens, Hay
Hunt, Wilmington, Archie Dees, best
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith boarded an
afternoon Southern train for a bri
dal trip to Asheville and other
points in western Carolina. Upon
their return they will make Golds
boro their home.

GIVES "MOONSHINERS'' TIME
TO GROW CROPS

Macon, June 24 Thirteen South
Georgia farmers, convicted of illicit
distilling, have, been glvcp permis
sion by Judge Emory Speer, in the
United States District Court, to
report to him next November to be
gin serving their sentences, so
to enable them to cultivate and harv
est their crops in the summer and
early fall.

The "moonshiners" are D. D. Do
ver, J. V. Mitchell, John Wimblsh, E.
T. Biggins, T. E. Bridges, R. E. (Li
bert. Roscoe Harmon, Cloero Jolly,
Green H. Harris, George Trawlck,
George Tillman, Dan Green and Si-

mon Watson.

The ras freight Daisy was Iff port
yesterday taking on n cargo of be

for Oriental.

The gas freight boat Fannie Bre
vard, arrived in port yesterday from
Bauds (Creek for a cargo of merrhan- -

THE RENDEZVOUS

Many New Berniang Visit -

in That Place.at Thi
Itaaon

K t. R. W. Thtot nod family and
Mr. Thiofn Cat her and mother. Mr

ud Mrs. R. W. Thiol. Sr.. J. g. MBkr
and family, Bev Broaddus Jo
assistant pnnter of the Tabernacle
Baptist church and Hughes Raines
spent a delightful day yesterday hi
Slocumhs Creek Ashing and crabbing.

The party tailed from New Bern
early yesterday morning aboard Mr.
Pittmnn's launch reaching their des-

tination before the day had advanc-
ed far enough for the heat to he no

very unpleasant As soon as they
landed some of them began Ashing
and other searching for crabs. They
met with pretty fair luck at both
forms of sport and more than enough
soft and hnrs shell crabs and Ash

were caught for the noon day meal.
These were cooked by lady members
of the party, and these with the light
lunch that was prepared before leav
ing home, composed an excellent meal
which was greatly relished by every
member of the parly.

Returning they reached New Bern
late ip the afternoon and every
one pronounced tli" trip a most en-

joyable one.

HARVARD COMMENCEMENT

Finals Now In Progress at I anions
Coll e de

Cambridge, Mass., June 24 Har-

vard's commencement today was
featured by dedication of Widener
memorial library building of which
was made possible by a gift of two
million dollars from Mrs. Eleanor
Klkins Widener of Philadelphia, in
memory of her son. Harry Elkins
Widener. Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge and President A. Lawrence
Lowell were speakers at the dedica-

tion.
The founding of the .lames J. Hill

professorship of transportation in the

Harvard graduate school of business
administration, with an endowment
of f 125,000, was announced by Pres-

ident Lowell i n an address to the
alumni. The 7J donors include rail-

road presidents, bankers apd other
friends and admirers of the former
president of the Great Northern Hail
wav. in whom honor the chair is
named.

PATALLV INJUBED

William Cnrrawoy Shot Near Hop
kerton

Kinston, June 24. A

son of William Carraway was pro
bably fatally shot at Oarraway's
home, about a mile from Hookerton
late Wednesday.

A ld brother of the vie
!im was trying to disfodge a jamped
car I ridge from a 32 calibre nth?, and
struck the cap with a hammer. The
rifle was discharged, and the little
one standing directly in front of the
muzzle, reitity'd the bullet in his
stomach. The boy wp brought to
Memorial Hospital here and after
wards returned to the home.

According to friends of the family
the little lad's case U regarded as a
hopeless one.

TOBACCO MEN

ARE TO GATHER

Will Hold and Important
Meeting in Vir-

ginia

Kiclimouil, June 24. Much in-

terest is being manifested in the
fifteenth annual convention of the
Tobacco Association f the fjnitei
States, whirh is to be held from June
24th to 26th at OJd Point.

Among the objects which will be
taken into consideration at the
sion are those of the effect of the
European war on the. tobacco indus
try, freight rates and insurance.

Addresses will be delivered by Wil-

liam Ingles, of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Richmond; H. H. Smith of
the Planters National Bank, also of
this city, and Bright Williams of
Darlington, S. C.

IWpBF;
Social affairs will be much in evi

denee and a bat trip is planned
As the convention is one of much

importance, an exoeptionaUyarge at
tendance is expected, representatives
coming from Virginin, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Kentucky, Ohio, Wast
Virginia and other tobacco growing
States.

The ofllsen of the organization are:
T. M. Carrington, Rwhmond, nresi
dent; W. L. Petty, of Lexington,
Ky first R. P. Wat
son, Wilson, h, ( ., second vice-pre-s

ident; B. P. KgglcHton, Drake's Bran
ch, Va., third vine-presi- de n I, and
O, B. Webb, Winston, N. ('., secre-
tary and treasurer,

Director- s- W. T. Reed, Richmond,
Va.; A. P, Thorpe, " Rooky Mount.
N. C; W. Z. Mltohell, Oxford. N.
C; J. L. Wingo. Richmond. Vn.:
A. B. Carrington, Danville, Vn.,
S. W. Vcnable. Durham. N. C:
W. L. McGiU, Pcternhvrg, Va.; O, T.
Norflcet. Winston-Pnle- N. C: 1. I.
Miller, Henderson. W, C; 0. O. Tuek,
Louisville, Ky.; R. J. O'Brien, Louis
ville, Ky.; M. H. Inrne. Lexingion.

MAKING PROGRI

Havre, Fran. June 24

j operating ib
Africa, have captured husni.-a- a

important station o Lake

Kivu. ths Belgian mar offio toda an

nounced
Pans. Jaa M. Several 8wers of

Mercy ftn killed by German shells

which fsfl in St Saerameni Hospital
during the heavy bosahard meet of

Arra Shells demolished
hoUM

Thousands of bodies literally car-

peted ths sandy slopes of Oallipoli

peninsula in the seven days' bloody

struggle at the Dardanelles, official

eye witnesses today reported. Cap-

tured Turks told of fabulous stone
told them by officers to keep up their
spirits.

"ON TO PARIS '

THE GERMANS CRY

Berlin, June 24- .- On to Paris!''
was the cry that ran through Berlin

.i :
on a wave or enmusiasm iuuowiug
the capture of Lemberg. Popular sen-

timent favors the abandonment of the
Galician' offensive in favor of a gi-

gantic drive upon the French capital.
It is believed German reinforcements
will lie sent to the Russian Baltic pro-

vinces and the drive on Riga renewed

GIRL SERIOUSLY Bl RNED

Richmond Yound Lady' Waist
Catches Afire

Richmond, June 24 Miss Hazel
M. Schwartz, of 12tW West Gary
Street, is today a patient in the Shelt-

ering Arms hospital, suffering with

severe burns about the upper part
of the body which she sustained when

her shirtwaist became ignited w hi

she was attempting to light the gas in

her room Monday night. It was stated
at the hospital this afternoon that her
condition was satisfactory and her re-

covery expected.
When she saw that her waist was

afire Miss Schwartz became excited
and rushed into the street in front of

her home. Harris B. Davenport, of

Gordonsvjlle, a visitor at the home of

J. A. Ladd, nearby, heard tile screams
of Miss Schwartz. He finally succeed-

ed in extinguishing the flames, but

not before Miss Schwartz was severely

burned.

A message received here yester-

day from L. J. Taylor who with Mrs.
Taylor and a party of friends are
spending several days in the vicinity
of Beaufort on board Mr. Taylor's
yacht, Spartan, stated that every
member of the party was in excellent
health and was enjoying the trip
immensely. They will return to
New Bern during the course of the
next day or two.

RAILROAD MAN

IS FIG GROWER

J. P. C. Davis, local freight agent
for the Norfolk Southern Railway
Company is the champion fig grow-

er in this section of the State. He
has a bush in the yard at his home on
East Front street which is heavily
laden with the largest specimens of
this fruit that is generally seen. Mr.
Davis gave one of these to a Journal
representative yesterday that weigh-

ed six ounces, and stated that this
was not the largest for he gathered
one a few days ago thai weighed
seven ounces.

DOWN GOES BEEF'

uAYS A CASTET

"Down Goes Beef" is the heading
of an ad. carried in this issue o

The Journal, by A. ( aslet, who op
erates one of the leading meat mar
kets of the city. This firm is telling
the people of New Bern through, the
columns of The Journal that they
are making good their promise to
restore the price of beef, pork and
other meats to its normal figures
A partial price list of the goods
handled by this firm is also given in
this ad. and it will pay every meat
consumer to read it.

ADVANCE ON MEXICO

CITY IS HALTED
Galveston, June 24. Oen, Gonza

les' advance upon Mexico City has
been hnited. Learning that Zapatis
tas are strongly entrenched in the
city the Carranzistas waited outside
in the hope that Zapata would sur
render and save the city the borrofc

of a big battle. Obregon is report-
ed to be at Encarnacion, expecting to
cocupy Aguas Calientes.

TORPEDO STRIKES

A FRENCH SHIP

Ixmdon. June 24 The Finish ves
sel "Leo," of 206 tons, was torpedoed
and sunk in the North Ben by n Ger-
man submmi ne while enroute to Can- -
ada. The crew was saved.

Bix small Ashing vessels were shell
ed and sunk off the const of Scotland
by a German submarine.

BATES.
$1.00

.50

.25

The JOURN AL earn eomple t

reports furnished byshe Centror
of Anynca Press Assoveiatio

addition to this, fully cap en

era North Carolina by t ei

espondets.

Entered at the p oat office in N

Bern N. C. second-cla- ss mad matt'

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

His Is a (riffling character
who seeks for fame through
silly reports. Cicero.

William J. Bryan lias announced
that he will retain his citizenship
in Nebraska, He must have a grudge
against that state.

Putting "eyes" in "blind" Swiss

cheese is the latest achievement
of the dairy experts of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Pretty soon they will be putting voices

into dumb bells.

"Sentiment Stronir for Wilson in
the West" avers a headline in the

Charlotte Observer. Huh! That's
nothing new. The same thing wi

be found at all points on the compasi

And now the ship bearing Dr

Dernberg back to his beloved Ger-

many has been detained enroute.
Another chance for the champion
Teuton explainer to get i n some goor

work.

The California date line has been

much in evidence during the past few
davs. However, it is safe to say that
the sort of news going out under it it

not the sort that tickles the palatt
of the managers of the big show now

going on i n that state.

The more searching becomes th
nvestigation i n regard to the stealing
f examination papers at Annapolis,

the more startling becomes the disclos-

ure. If it keeps on the invesigators
11 probably find that there was not

honest student in the entire
cademv.

At the hearing now being held as
to the sanity of Harry K. Thaw,
thirteen persons stated that they
felt sure he was tame enough to be
turned loose. Its a mighty unlucky
number to conjure, that thirteen,
but it may be that it will do the work

that Thaw is hoping it will.

Secretary Daniels of the Navy
Department is planning to visit
Morohead City early in July and thai
town is preparing to give the head of

the navy a rousing big welcome. A

lot of yaps are making fun, or trying
to, of Josephus (men who do things
are always ridiculed) but the fact
remains that orth Carolina is proud
of him and is always ready to honor
him whenever the occasion arises.

While those towns in Western
North Carolina are wrangling about
"white ways" they should send a
representative down to New Bern
to see what we have in this line.
New Bern has a "white way" on
every principal street and, while
there are a few dark streets, they are
about as scarce as the proverbial
hen teeth. We can, in fact, boast
of one of the best illuminated cities
in the State.

Our continued reference to the
muzzljng of dogs allowed to run at
large around the streets of New Bern
may become monotonous, but we in
tend to keep harping along this line
until every canine in New Bern is

wearing some sort of a protector
across the slit in his face. As we
have stated before, there are hundreds
of dogs which are allowed to run at
large in this city every day in the
year and they are n menace to the
public. It would cost every owner
but a small sum to put a muzzle on
then animals and this would prove
of real advantage, especially to those
who might, otherwise, feel the teeth
of one of the animals rinking in his
flesh.

FREE WILL BAPTIST.

Religious service as usual today,
conducted by the pastor. At 11

o'clock. Mr. Everett, wtil preaoh on
"How to ha saved," at the evening

rvioe, the subject will he, "Christ,
a comfort to the saved " Than ser-

mons will both he evangelistic, and
the evening sermon will be a eondu I
ion of the morning topic. An earnest

HWn is made far each member to
be la their piece, at each of than er
rtem A terdial invitation is extend
ed to the publie to be in at

Strangers cordially
day school at 3 o'clock P. M , 3. P.

The bids to furnish groceries and
provisions to the Oonviet Camp, the
lad. County Home, and feed for the
County team, were opened, and the
following wf awarded, they being
the lowest Widen, to-w- it

I. B. Haekhurn, Convict Camps

n Haekburn, County Home
Harlow with a cargo of beef and3 until p mBn.pt. Ky.; H, B. Hpillman,Hunt ington, W. country produs.


